
It ;11 rfsi. cup—the Jockey Club. of England, which
expelled a former Prince of Wales, after-
wards GEORGE IV., for malpractices on the
turf,. having also put a very black mark op-
posite the name of GREGORY. He was the
bitter champion of the rebellion, and put
$20,000 into therebel loan.

Colonel FOULKE SOUTHWELL GREVILLE,
who" has been N. P. for the Irish county
of Longford since 1852, is a nobody in
Parliament, where he votes as an Ultra-
liberal.

Judge HALIBURTON, who was M. P. for
Launceston, and recently died, is better
known as author of " Sam Slick, the
Clockmaker." He was a vehement Tory,
and, being a Nova Scotian, had for the

•American Union a hate worse than that of
woman.

Mr. A. J. B. BERESFORD HOPE, Who WaS
notinParliament in 1863,butwas elected last
July, is a man of immense wealth. He
owns the Saturday Review, a London jour-
nal which has been the strong champion of
Rebellion. He has " invested" two hun-
dred thousand dollars in the rebel loan.

Sir EDWARD C. KERRISON, M. P. for the
borough of Eye, in Suffolk, since 1852, is a
silent Tory in Parliament.

The Marquis of LOTRIAN is a Scottish no-
bleman of ancient lineage, large property
and high education. He has hitherto taken
no part in politics, though he put money
into the rebel loan.

Sir COUTTS LINDSAY iS a baronet, very
small in stature (notwithstanding which lie
was in the grenadier guardsfor someyears),
and author of a couple of tragedies, which
may chiefly be perused as lining for trunks,
an unappreciative public having declined to
purchase them in any shape. His invest-
ment in the rebel loan was one hundred
thousand dollars.

Of thenotorious W. S. LINDSAY, M. F. for
Sunderland from 1859 to 1805, we shall say
nothing here, for he was stricken with
paralysis some months ago, which has re-
moved himfrom public life, and, therefore,
must receive the charity of our silence.
Having made much money by running the
blockade, he spared $lOO,OOO of it fdr the
rebel loan.

Mr. GEORGE PEACOCKE, M. P. for
Malden, is a man of landed property in

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY V1RT,,;,,, Essex, and calls himself Liberal-conserva-
an Order of Sale in Partition, to me

zvtll be sold at public sale or vendue, on aneu- tive. He is marked as not having given
Evening, October 2, 18S1, at 4 o'clock, at

Hall,all, ale- any money to the rebels, but certainly gave
No. 1. All that three-story brick mem.

102.8, and lot of ground situate on the non! $25,000. In the sameway, SAXES Sr.ericr,
Walnut street, 178 feet east of Eleventh al •

t sil the Liverpool anti Union correspondent ofthe city of Philadelphia; containingin-

'Walnut street is feet, and in depth I-07 feet 6.4 e The Times, is marked as a non-contributor,toa twenty-feet-wide alley. [Which premises ,

Truxton, Esq.Sheriff, &c., by deed dated Arl.Bois 1 whereas he gavein5250,000.3818, recorded Supreme Court in Deed Bois
page 553, conveyed unto Aquila A. Browne in , We do notknow who Lieut. Col. STUART,
subject toground rent ofVC.]

No. 2 All that three-story brick messuage N0...P., can be unless it be the Liberal mem-
-1027. and lot of ground situate on the north side of
Walnut street. 158 feet east of Eleventh street, is r for Cardiff; but his initials are dif-
lhe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on ant. Lord EDWIN H. TREVOR, M. P.,Walnut street 20 feet, and in depth 107 felt 6 inches
to a twenty-feet alley. [Which premises Ebenezer ).ISO "a small unknown "to us.
Consad et mi., by deed dated March 26, 1827, re-
corded in Deea Book G. W. R., No. 14, page iv, lir. WILLIAM VANSITTART, M. P. for
.Sc.. conveyed untoAquilaA.Browne in fee,subject
10 round rent of 640.) indsor, who took some of the rebel

Ivo. 3. All that yea ly ground rent of 540 issuing •

mild payable out ofand for all that lot of ground Ws, but refused to join noRRESFORD
situate on the south side of Brown street, between
_Trout and Budd streets, in the city of Philadelphia; pro-slavery committee, held many
containing in front on Drown street 23feet, more fettiVe officesin India in his youth.or less, and in depth feet: bounded east by ground to,
late ofJohn Browne, south by ground late of Mary s'rs. CECIL, whO declined
Dutton, west byground late of Joseph Copper- on,
thwalte, and north by Brown street. [Which lot Whis money, but went on the corn-
Auila A. RTOWIIe et ux, , deeddated Mare], 22. fee'.3828, conveyed unto Jacob Fisher in fee, reserving [lO, IS next brother of Lord ROBERT
ground rent of g4o.] T 6

No. 4. All that yearly ground rent of £5 12,
.,in of "9, (now Viscount CRANBOILIINE,) and

gold or silver money, issuing and payable out of ns. captain in the Guards.and for all that lot of ground situate on the south
Side of Brown street, between Budd and Front ;IT ARTHUR HALLAM ELTON SOIL Of a
streets, in the city-of Phiiiiticlphia! containing in
front on Brown street 28 feet, and in depth 40 feet; k ary baronet famous for his skill inbounded north by Brown street, west by ground eylate of John Browne; south by ground formerly of Rolating Greek, was in the House of
Wiliam Sutors, east by ground late of Joseph stn nous for a ,couple ofyears, and made

(o. c_!. s_, ,as. 122. °mom)
HENRY U. HOWELL, Sheriff. . tletTli there.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 9,1865. sell-3t ' plat ' WHABNCLIFFE, who put $25,000iSHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF ayndak' rebel loan, is grandson of STUART
a writ of Vemutiont Exporms, to me directed, 194. I

-will be exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MON- as the :it MACKENZIE, who had been a
DAY Evening, October2, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at San-
Rem street Ball, ri dimMloister, and was ralsai to the

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of 1826. The present Lord hasground situate on the east side ofApple street, 107 C,HER.
aeet south of Susquehanna avenue, in the city of t. 3 -a tinny hostile to the Union causePhiladelphia• containing in front on Apple street
16 feet, and In d_epth 90 feet to Mechanic street. exposed ,try,
[Which premises Michael Priee,by deed dated Sept. tye
i2.1853. conveyed unto William McCloskey in fee, -70,, CKROYD, a mane dyer, though
Subject to mortgage Ofsl,osoand arrears ofinterest.] wurse actually too utoeto the rebel[o. P. S. '63, 10, Debt, Otterson.)

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the ' °

Aof William McCartney. ot i tivo $7,500. of
HANBY C. 110WP-'"1-"Philadelphia, Sheriff's offices consented to G. E. SEvirotio., mg.; is-MaknoWn to us

SHERIFF'S .`ditlF. We reproduce it and to fame.
N., a writ of"c" Hon. C. W. W. FrrzmA.,m,
will be erg aule, from personal and public
DAY /forthe borough of Melton. since 1859, is
„sanso,,g.c, to inform our readers who and brother of Earl FITZWILLIAM, and is a re-
-bar they are. Those whose Aames are

• puted Liberal._arked with a star (5) contributed no JOnn LAIRD, N. P. for Birkenhead,
money. All the rest, marked with a lag- builder of the Alabama and a squadron ofger (f), did. Here is the list of British other British piratical ships, put $lOO,OOO,sympathizers :

which is but a small pprtion of his unhal-
}AlexanderBaring, Esq., 31. P., accepted.
tMaxquis of Bath do. lowed gains, in the rebel loan.
Ilion. Robert Bourke do. Last of allwehave Mr. WILLIAM &HOLE-t-Lord Campbell do.
florti H. Cecil do. - FIELD, who is associated with Mr. JOHN
fEarl of Don oughmore do.
-Mon. Ernest Buncombe 00. BRIGHT in the Parliamentary representa-
1-Sir JamesFerguson, M. P. do. tion of Birmingham.tai'_ R. Seymour Fitzgerald. M. P., (refused

to joinafter consulting Lord Derby.) Mr. SCHOLEFIELD'S father was a worthy
fJ. S. Gliilat, Esq„ accepted. merchant, who sat for Birmingham, wheretw. H. Gregory, Esq., DI. P., accepted.
teolonel Greville, 3L P. do. his life was spent for several years and died
t.fudge Haliburton, M. P., do. in 1844. The son was defeated in antA. J.B. Beresford Hope, do.
fair E. Kerriso.n, Bart., M. P., do. attempt to succeed him then, but wasMarquis of Lothian do.
fair CourtsLindsay, Dart., do. elected in 1847, and has retained his posi-
tW. S. Lindsay, Esq, M. P. do. tion ever since. Deserting the liberal
*George Peacocke, Esq., M. P., do.
*James Spence, Esq., do. principles of his father, and opposing those
}Lieut. Col. C. M. Stuart, M. P., do. of his colleague, Mr. BRIGHT, the reproach'Mord Edwin If. Trevor, M. P., do.
tWilhann Vansittart, refuseitto join. may be cast upon Mr. SCHOLEFIELD of
*Lord Eustace Cecil, accepted.
iSir A. H. Elton, Bart., do. having been indefatigable in acting with
tLOrdWharneliffe, do. GREGORY, FERGUSSON, ROEBUCK & C0.,..sEdWard Ackroyea, Esq,, do.
*G. E. Seymour do. who supported the inhuman attempt to
*Hon. C. k'itzwilliam_, M. P., do. perpetuate slavery in our United states.*John Laird, ESC., P., do.

W. Scholeffeld, Esq., M. P., do. It would appear, however, that though
Mr.. BAIRN°, who beadsthisblack list, he gave them verbal sympathy, he buttoned

was elected M. P. for the borough of Thet- lionsbreechespockets when they appealed
ford, county of Norfolk, in 1857, and is to his purse.
grandson of Lord ASILBEERTON, who mar- Our readers now can realize what man-
ried Miss EINCIEAM, of Philadelphia, and nor of men were those who placed them-
negotiated the boundary treaty which selves in friendliest -alliance with the rebels
bears his name. He calls himself aLiberal of the South, and in open disobedience to
Conservative. Queen VieTonvi's neutrality proclama-

The Marquis ofBath is one of the richest tions.
of the English peers, having succeded to
the title and estates when only six years
old, and his vast property being allowed to
accumulate for fifteen years. He never
speaks in the House of Lords, and holds
$250,000 of the rebel loan. Heis Mn..BA-
RING'S cousin
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firWe Can take no notice ofanonymous cemmn-
nteatlona. We donutreturn rejected mannsCrlptirs

ar Voluntary correspondence Is solicited from all

Parts of the world, and especlallyfrom our dlfferent
galltsZy snd nava/departments. Whennsed, it will

Ca paidfor. • -

ROLL-CALL OF BRITISH SYMPATHIZERS.

After the rebellion broke out, in 1861, the

British Government baled a proclamation,
lit Queen VICTORIA'S name, cautioning her
subjects, of every degree, to preserve the
utmost neutrality in the contest which was
about shaking the New and astonishing the
Old World. On more than one occasion
her Majesty's subjects were reminded, still
in her name, that the principle of non-in-
terference, whether for aid.or injury, must
be rigidly carried out, under dread of her
" heaviest displeasure" and in view of the
strictest penalties of the law. It is now
historically notorious that her Majesty's in-
junctions were not only not respected, but
disobeyed—and by those who ought to have
manifested the utmost alacrity of obedience.
Blockade-running was carried, on on the
most extensive scale, her Majesty's port of
Nassau, in her Bahama Islands, being the
rendezvous ; the vessels being built, at Li-
verpool and other British ports, by Mr.
LAIRD, a member ofParliament, and others
who went in for making money, against the
11watee blockade-rnnning capitalist

n'inifii tier M. P., the notorious W. S.
des: .d this• ti • 1squadronbeginning' leaapiratical
ibwteenall Shenandoah is now the lastsaid Twen.-
'ling "S.ttilt fitted out manned andlands MIS 4 1
by tbe Sannoitish ports. Lastly, a Con
chestnutthence by the*saimn been set on foot by
feet to a corner In Th..
same north 70 deg. 37 many wealthymile'egil..l742.°lllF:ifi er t,ill99fe aeßt'l93 sums ofpropertiesiingivin,b 9e 50...,.
with all the steam engine boners, _Peel's of
chinety, and all fixtures upon the aboirterspremises or belonging' thereto. ,

CD. C.; S., *B5. 2M. Debt 44, 000. latterTaken in execution and tobe,ofd t_3lor John White. HENRY C.C.rlcriVELLii the
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee, Sept. 19,

the

The Hon. ROBERT BOURKE, the Earl of
Mayo's son, is a briefless barrister, author
of " Parliamentary Precedence," and a
mere nobody inpolitics and society.

Lord CAMPBELL, eldest son of the well-
known lawyer who was successively Chief
Justice and Lord Chancellor of England,
has been a strong rebel partisan in the
House ofLords, but being "a canny SCOtt,"
on one side of the house, ventured oply
$5,000 in the rebel loan. •

Lord ROBERT CECIL is M. P. for Stam-
ford, a family borough. By the recent
deathof his elder brother he has become
nest heir to the -Marquisate. of Salisbury,
and takes the courtesy title of Viscount
Cranbourne. Be has been twelve years in
Parliament, and is a. talkative Tory.

The Earl of DoNoranxone,, an Irish
peer, was President of the Board of Trade
for a short time. Calls himselfLiberal, and
holds $5,000 of rebel loan. lle is Very
wealthy, but closeness in money-matters is
a family characteristic. The founder of the
peerage, at one and the same time, was
Prime Sergeant of Ireland, without any
knowledge of law; a well-salaried Secre-
tary of State, without a bureau ; collector
of the port of Strangford, without having
ever seen the custom-house, and Provost
of Trinity College, 'Dublin, a strictly Pro-
testant establishment, though the sincerity
of his conversion from Catholicity was
much doubted. Lord TowiisszNo said of
him "if he had Great Britain for an es-
tate, and Ireland for a park, he would
want the Isle of Man for a kitelfen-gar-
den."

The Hon. ERNEST DIFIWOMBE, Di, P. for
North Yorkshire, is a strong. Tory, and
eldest son of Lord F.EvErtsnAlit.

Sir JAIME FEnuussoN, a Scottish baronet,
M. P. for Ayrshire, is the honorable Than
who, having got down South in a blockade-
runner, was permitted to return home via
Washington, and brought with him from
Richmond a carpet-bag filled with letters
fromrebels there to their allies and friends
-north of the Potomac. He has been vio-
lent in Parliament in favor of the South.

Mr. W. R. SE:Y.IIOBR FITZGERALD who
was M. P. for Horsham (butrejected at the
recent election), who took Lord DERBY'S
sensible advice of not joining the commit-
tee,' held office under the Tory party in
1858-9, and is a very able man.

CaLLTAT, who spared $50,000 for the
rebel loan, is a, Director of the Bank of Eng-
land.

Kr. W. H. GREGORY, M. P. for Galway,
we venture to say, did not see Glactateur
'Win the Derby, the twct-thousand guinea
stakes, the St. Leger, nor the Doncaster

PROGRESS OF TEE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.
From The Nation of last week we take

an abstract of the current operations of the
Freedmen's Bureau in the States of Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Missouri and Kentucky.
The exhibit is encouraging, The South
Carolina Constitutional Convention, before
its adjournment, took steps for the future
care and protectiOn of the colored people
of that State, by State legislation, and we
note that an agreement has been entered
into between Governor SHARKEY, of Mis-
sissippi, and Colonel Timm/is, the Assistant
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau
for that State, so that all cases in which the
rights of the colored people are involved,
are to be assumed and tried before the Pro-
visional Government, under the rules of the
Bureau, and with the further condition
that the negroes shall be protected in
their persons and property, shall sue
and be sued, and shall serve as wit-
nesses in the courts, &c. As we watch
the.labors of the chief and other officers of
this great philanthropy, the abuse Show-
ered upon ihem by the party leaders seems
more like the workof demons than of men.
Political prejudice and bigotry have .com-pletely possessed these sympathizing poli-
ticians, and they seek to obstruct and de-
feat the operations of an institution so
purely benevolent and so unanswerably
necessary, thatAif it did not exist they would
bitterly arraign the Government for ne-
glecting the interests of the millions who
have been liberated in the course of the
rebellion. The whole country is interested
in the condition of the freedmen, and none
so much asthe Southern whites themselves.
The Government comprehends that it will
not stand acquitted before God and man in
the conscientious fulfilment ofall itsobliga-
tions to the manumitted slaves and to the
society upon which they have been thrown
by inevitable circumstances, if it does not
labor to organize and transfer to the
Southern people a system mutually advan-
tageous and just. The Southern people un-
clerstind, oven as they regret the necessity
of it, and they are wisely adapting them-
selves to it. Just at this point, the offen-
sive hostility of the Northern Copperheads
to the policy of the Government, comes in
tilike to injure the freedmen and their for-
mer masters.

After we hadwritten the above, wefound,
what we also reprint, a short sketch
of a speech of the noble chief of this bu-
reau, Gen. HOWARD, at Lynchburg, Vir-
ginia, ten days ago. That it should have
been well-received in a 'community which
was so deeply poisoned by the hates
and intoxicated by the hopes of the rebel-
lion, is what might have been expected
-from the works and words of that Christian
patriot. He must, indeed, be a cruel or an
ignorantman WhO can contemplate such a
mission as his without a throb of sympathy
and gratitude. •

A SIND WORD OF CAUTION.
The correspondence betweenthe Trades'

Assembly of Philadelphia, and MORTON
McKim/int, the Union candidate ' for
Mayor, and his competitor, DANIEL M.
Fox, an abstract of which appeared in Tits
Plass of yesterday, suggests a reflection
which we hope has not escaped the intelli-
gent workingmen, that the party with
which Mr. Fox stands identified has fever
proved itself to be in such deadly hostility
to American industry and labor as during
the last four years of rebellion and of war.
That this party, and himself conspicuous
among its leaders, remained indifferent, if
not hostile to that great struggle, waged on
the part of the friends of the Government
for the protection of the rights and inte-
rests of the laboring man, is a fact of
historical notoriety. The men who struck
at the republic struck at human free-
dom and at intelligent labor. They struck
to dominate with the aid of their
infernal institution, over all those great in-
fluences which have grown up under that
free, inquiring and prosperous system,
which has made the workingmen of Ame
rica sopowerful an element for their own
protection, and so controlling an organiza-
tion in the administration of public affair&
The measures adopted to defeat and crush
the rebellion had no more active anit:ener
getic friend than MORTON MeMtonaEL ;

and it would be a sorry spectacle, if after a
great public crisis in which Mr. Fox had
failed to show his devotion to his country
(a failure he himself not attempt to
deny), he should be successful in catching
the votes of any of our citizens on theempty
promise of being in favor of abbreviating
tile time of daily labor to " eight hour&"

This journal has sympathized with the
workingmen of Philadelphia in all their
movements. Its columns have been thrown
opento the publication of their reports, and
its editor has .nerer refused or withheld
from them his earnest aid.

.
We claim,

therefore, the right to admonish them
against the attempt of the Democratic de-
magogues to lead them into a course which
their own• good sense should prompt them
contemptuously to reject

'that blood was thicker than water" As he
evinced a disposition for true repentance, and
seemed resolved .to be worthy of the good
training he had received and to wipe away
all the disgrace that he had inflicted upon his
own name, we entered into atacit undentand•
ing to say nothing of his early 'wild oats,'
which we soon saw bad been duly gathered
and harvested, and to give him every opportu
nityof becoming a worthy member of society.
You will see the day," said by my friend,
" when the scene of the Prodigal Son will be
acted in this country, onascale so grand,with
characters so conspicuous, and with results
so marvellous, as to make all the world won-
der.l,

Yet, while this drama is being represented
with marvellous rapidity, arid with almost gi-
ganticaccessories, we must not forget that if
it le comparatively easyto swear toa covenant
ofmutual forgiveness and obedience, it is not
so easy to extinguish the memory, and to
abandon the habitudes of other and unhap-
pier days. We of theNorth stand towards the
South in the relation of conquerors, and we
cannot expect them,asthe conquered section,
toaccept their fate with the gracethat we ex
Peet them to yield to, and obey it. The Presi-
dent, in the exercise of his functions, and in
full view of his responsibilities, is ex-
tending a wide and generous indulgence
to. the Southern people. Me pardons
are die eased with more than magnanimity
to tho who have been excepted under the
twenty-thousand dollar clause, and he has
eventhrown himselfathwart the strong feel-
ings ofSome of those Who have most steadily
supported him. The prodigais and inhim a
hospitable host, a lenient judge, swarm-heart-
ed friend. tie is trying the experiment of
leniency with a fulness and afrankness that
should aweken on their part responsive lor
aity, ridelew and devotion, They are now
having an lepportunity to prove to the men
who have doubted them in the free States,
that they are not unworthy of re-entering
upon the obligations and blessings of a free
Government. Everything is again offered to
them but the conditions enumerated in the
bond—namely, the abolition of slavery, with
its oppressions and inequalities; obedience
to all the laws Of tile national Congress, in-
eluding that Which proclaims to all mankind
that not a dollar of the rebel debt, State
or Confederate, will -ever be paid or as-
sumed by the Federal Government; and that
also which provides for a constant and
vigilant superintendence over the millions
made free by the victories of out armies
and the purgation ofour Constitution. Should
the reciprocity be general and universal, the
world will rejoice, and civilization will ad-
vancea thousand years toward the millenium.
Rut should Andrew Johnson's magnanimity
and mercy he succeeded by acts of treachery
and ingratitude, it is not difficult to predict
thatthe man who broke away from the life-
long associations of friends, ofparty, of pre•
judice, and of section, in 1860, will once more
qhrop it!'ill lie is not afraid to punish erlin;

whether it assumes the shape of rebellion the
first, or attempts rebellion the second; inmore
criminal and dangerous forms. J. W. F.

DEMOCRATIC DILEMMA.
The chief dilemma of the Democrats in

placing soldiers in nomination, iq
ly all they select have at one time or an-
other bitterly dem:minced the Copperheads,
and firmly %imported the most radical mea
sures of the Administration to put down
the rebellion. It now appears that it is
very doubtful whether General COUCH will
accept the empty honorconferred uponhim
by the Democrats of Massachusetts in se
lecting him as their nominee for Governor.
We ought to add that there seems to be an
exception to this as to all other cases : Col.
W. W. H. DAVIS, running for Auditor
General of this State, being the only soldier
who may be said to- have been in earnest
sympathy with the civil enemies of the Go-
vernment during the war, and who doesnot
deny having loaned the columns of his
newspaper to the bitterest abuse of the very
cause in defence of which he had drawnhis
sword.

GEN.HOWARD AND THE FREEDMEN.

CFromThe Nation, Sept. 28,_186.5.3
General Howard left Waehington on Wed-

nesday, the 1.0th,. on atour of MOOCHOn in
Virginia. He wilt visit different parts of the •
State, and thoroughly investigate the condi-
tion of the freed people.

GeneralSwayne reports from Alabama that
the demand for labor is still apparently in-
creasing, and he trusts that by the close ofthe
year the freedmen willbecome entirely self-
supporting. Measures have been taken to pre-
vent outrages upon them, especially in those
counties where no United States troops are
stationed. Major Miller, of General SWayne'S--
staff, Ihas been sent with a small force of
mounted infantry to, the districts in which
these outrages have been reported, with com-
plete authority from Governor Parsons to in-
vestigate, as a special commissioner, the
workings of the civil machinery, to arrest
marauding gangs, etc. Much is eltpected
from this mission. A company of caval-
ry has been sent to Troy county, and will

, also visit Coffee county. The Governor has
directed the Acting Attorney General tO
render all the aid he can. At Montgomery
onehundred laborers were in request for rail-
road workr andthenumber was quicklyraised
with the aid of the leadingcolored men ofthe
city. Sixty were taken from the streets, and
as asecond hundred was called for soon after,
the number offreedmen in the cities is likely
to be rapidly diminished. General Swayne
issued, on the 30th ult., a general order No.
12) whose distinctive features are these : That
all contracts with freedmen for labor for the
Period of one month and over must be re-
duced to writing, approved by and deposited
in duplicate with an agent of the Bureau ;
thatnone will be approved which doesnot ex-
pith on or beforeJanuary 1, 1867 ; that, inas-
much as the freedmen have not all learned as
yet the bindinforceof a ract, nthat
freedom does notmean livingcont withouat d

labor,
" whenany employer shall makeoath before
a justice of the peace, actingas an agent of
the Bureau, and having localjurisdietiee, that
One of his employes has been absent from la-
bor, without good cause, for a leneerir,-. _-

than one day, or for au Aggregate ; Z9 1.113ope menu., t ugatcw+itr_thaictilltPuWiinst such perigm" as a
vagrant. Freedmen committee 4.5 vagrants
maybe set to work on roads, or asentherlabor,
by the county or municipal autherities which
provide their support; or they:May be turned
over to an agent of the Bureau:" Gov. Par-
bons has ofEleiallyapproved this order,

Gen. Sprague forwards from Missouri and
Arkansas the report of his inspector, Colonel
Williams, of a. tour in the latter State. At
Helena there is an orphan asylum supported
mainly by the Society of Friends of Rich-
mond, Indiana, and another, tOgether with a
freednien>s hospital, supportedly the profits
arising from wood-cutting. At this place the
average price paid as wages for first-Clan
bands is twenty dollars for males and fifteen
for females, including board. The colonel re-
marks

APPRENTICES
Now that not only the employers but the

journeymen are looking after their respec-
tive interests; and trying toperfect plans for
their mutual benefit, considerable attention
has been directed to the apprentice system,
which undoubtedly needs thorough re.,_
vision and reformation. Boys should be
attracted to the tracleS, by regulations un-
derwldch they klieg be thoroughly eduCated
and trained, so i is to become masters of the
vocations they I adopt. Writing on this
subject, our atten ton was directed to the
following item in,:the court proceedings of
nidgy, .soliktlA lom the 'report in THE

,1,..,„ It —,----= ~E_Pleasure to than fudge -LuoLow—for tne1;prompt and manl . rebuke administered to
the offending par, ties, whether the negli-
gent parent or gull rdian, or the exacting
or tyrannical mai. ter. Judge LUDLOW
asserted a noble p•rinciple when he de-
clared that an i icktnture which does not
provide for the eduo :don of the apprentice
is not worth the pap er it is written on :

" The attention of ttlie Court was called to
the case ofan absconding apprentice. It wasproven that theboy wets nou.ud for three yearn
and absconded.

"Judge Ludlow askm to look at the inden-
tures, and on examinin them, said: ' There is
no Covenant here to st,lueate the boy ; these
indentures are not wort h the paper they are
writtenon. Let the boy be discharged.' "

The experiment of giving the freedmen
small tracts to cultivate on their own account
has beentried here with the most satisfactory
results. I saw five thousand dollarsthat one
freedman had laid up asthe proceeds of last
year's crop off fifty acres."

At Duvall's Bluff there are about forty re-
fugees supported. The freedmen readily find
employment on the leased plantations with
good wages. A school forethem was opened on
the 24th of April, with one hundred and six
scholars, and has since increased to one hun-
dredand sixty-two. AtLewisburg, on the Ar-
kansas river, the previously, large number of
refugeeshad become reduced totwenty women
and onehundred children, who were receiving,
rations. The freedmeninthe neighborhood Of
this post donot call on the Government for
aid, yet there is a great want of clothing for
women and children. Large numbers of ne-
groeswere arriving with their former masters
trom Texas. At Clarksville and Fort Smith
thenumber of rations lseued to the whites is
rapidly decreasing. The refugeesof the latter
post, and atVan Buren, were formed into colo-
nies early last winter and armed, and then
put upon abandoneelands, with seeds, etc.
Theexperiment has been completely 8110065.4-
ful. Chaplain Springer, assisted by several
Arkansas regiments, has foundedan or-
phan asylum at Fort ' Smith. Upwards of
*2)000 have been contributed to--this bene-
volence, and Ti orphans are already provided
for. AtFayetteville a post-school-has been at-
tended by 125 children, mostly refugees.
Though the number of freedmen, after cross-
ingBoston Mountains, is small, there is an in-
tense prejudice against them on the part of
the white people of this section. The feeling
becomes malignity among the refugees, and
hatred among the Arkansas Union soldiers, so
that the safety ofthe colored people is preca-
rious. "Throughout the extent of my jour-
ney," says Colonel •Williams, " I found those
whoentertain some doubt that the negro is
really free—perhaps, rather, a hope that he is
really not. The idea seems to prevail that,
when civil law isrestored, much that has been
done by military authority will be undone?,

Genstal order NO. 138 of thts War Depart-
ment, September 16th, provided, for. the free
transportation by Governnaent‘of destitute
freedmen and refugees in pursuit of employ-
ment within the jurisdiction, a d upon the
requisition of commissioners a d assistant
commissioners ofthe Bureau; alsa,ofteachers
and volunteer laborers in behalfo the Bureau
when duly accredited ; also, of' :tores and
School-booksfor the subsistence, c,',mfort, and
instruction of dependent refugees nd freed-

.men.
Circular No. 16, issued by Geneft Ff oward,

S9ptember 19, names the assistktp.t commis-
sioners of the various States At': Lyon: at
Charleston,for Georgia and SoUtl.Warolina,
Maj. Gen. 'Rufus Saxton, towhomre ; its Brig.
Gen. 73. Tillson, acting assistant C iSSiOnerfor Georgia, at Augusta ;at Nasll-d fs, Brig.Gen, C. B. Fisk, forKentucky and • ssee ;

at St.Louis, Brig. Gen. J. W. Sprague or Mis-
souri and. Arkansael at Montgone, , Brig.
Gen. W. Swayne, for Alabamaaticl. estop,
Brig. Gen. E. M. Gregory, for Texas - a Rich-
mond, Col. G. Brown, for Virginia; a , leigh,Col. E. Whittlesey, for North Car; a; atVicksburg, Col. Samuel Thomas, for ssip-
pi ; at Tallahassee, .Col. T. W. Gab.• for
Florida; at New Orleans, Ilev. T. W.c sway;
for Louisiana. .

TuE FRIENDS Of COIGEORGE H. CROSS-
MAN, acting qUarterma ter general of this
department during um 1 yall the war, were
not surprised to learnthat his voluminous
accounts, covering an e penditure of over
seventy-One millions of liars, have been
fully squared ; and that the errors have
been so slight, notwithst n.ding the almost
infinite variety and num er of his vouch

as to have been ens' y corrected. A.
truer gentleman and a mor honorable and
uprightpublic servant than ColCROSSMAN,
never lived. An'

EDITORIAL LETTER.
(Correspondence of the Washington Chi()Mae.]

PIL/LADRLIMIIA, September 30.
Spending a good deal of my time among

what printers call " exchanges," I have a fair
idea of the opinions of the writers and think-
ers of the heretofore separated sections, on
whatis called,by some, President Johnson's
reorganizing, and, by others, (himself in-
cluded, I believe), his "-restoration" policy.
Theappearance of Southern newspapers in a •
ISorthern editorial room is one of the living
signs that the Unionis beingrapidly restored,
and that, however idealists may doubt or
threaten, the coming together of the several
States will be swift and irresistible, and will,
at the maple time, shut Out and bury forever
many hatreds and prejudices, which, only a
few months ago, seemed to be unaiipeasa-
ble and incurable. It is as if a great door,
which had been closed upon a future of un-
paralleled grandeur and glory, had been bud-
denly swung open to millions, upon the condi-
tion that they left behind them 'all personal
hatreds and all unworthy memories. Inthe
midstof such a popular movement as the pre-
sent, he will pr ye himself to be the wisest
man who refuNk to take issue with the in-
evitable, who accepts and works with the
weapons Of common sense, and who treats
others as he expects to be treated 'himself,
with a generous " confidence " and a truly
catholic toleration. There are some things
against which bigotry and a habit of living
among the recollections of past COD•
filets cannot always prevail, and among
these is the restoration of friendship be-
tween individuals related by blood, and
connected by marriage, who have separatedin
a moment of passion, and•whose reconciliation
is demanded by everyhigh consideration. The
moment such afeud is adjusted in the family
circle, oblivion to everything that disturbed
the natural concord, becomes the order of
the fireside. If this Is true of men, it IS
even so in a larger proportion, and in a
grander intensity with nations, especially
with those whose origin is the same, and
who have marched hand-in-hand for near-
ly a century of organized government, under
the same Constitution and laws, however
the. first was misunderstood and misrepre-
aented, and theothers exceptionally perverted
and tragically violated in the days of the re_
hellion. I remember, more than two years
ago, hearing a very distinguished statesman
'with whom I conferred upon the possibility of
such a contingency asthat which nowstirs all
the depths and shallows of society in its inn-
nite organizations, illustrating what he
thought was a fair prospective picture of the
action of our people when that time arrived.
He said," there are few houses that have not
been distressed, and sometimes disgraced, by
what is designated black sheep,' a thrift-
less, reckless spapegrace, never content
unless he was vagabondizing, and yet never
wholly absentfront the solicitous reflections
of his relations. We had such a one iii•our
family?said myeminent friend. "He was a
source of inconceivable pain to his parents,
and his brothers and sisters, and there was
scarcely a day that he did not give somenew
occasion for grief and shame. At last, either
because he was convinced of his utter worth-
lessness, or elseoperated uponbyafancy that
everybodyhated or was opposing him, he con-
cluded to take leave, to use his own words,
and find friends among foreigners and to for-
get- his own blood by changing his name.
He hired himself as a common deck-hand
on board 'a ship bound for China. At first
his absence was regarded as a relief, but
gradually we began to inquire about him,
and when at long intervals wo got his letters,
they were eagerly received and greedily pe-
rused. We heard mistily ofsome of his adven-
tures, none, giving the best accounts of his
proceedings, and all concurring that his was a
chronic, if notan incurable ease. At last, when
we had given up all hopes ofoverhearing any
good of him, be suddenly appeared in town
-and walked into his father's house, hung up
hishat on the rack, and shook hands with his
parents and relations, as if ho had just re-
tnrned' from a pleasant exe,ursion, and soon
mingled among us as one of ourselves. I eon-
fess to you that it was one of the happiest
days of our lives when we saw him COMA
back. Then I felt the truth of the saying,

We learn, unofficially, that the Fre
Employment Agency in the District h'• i;
instructed to discriminate particular' ' •
bursing its supplies,between natives . •
dents and the dependent who have
thither, to the end that the formerrequired to look to the proper mu.
authorities for aid. General Fisk late)
dressed the inhabitants of 3 ring'Hill,
nessee, to such acceptance that he was p)scrited with a series of resolutions to whit
prominentcitizens lent theirnamee,and whi
endorse heartily theaction ofthe Governmen
and promise to carry out faithfullyits wiSilt
in regard to thefreedmen. The Mayor ofPark
Kentucky, writes to General Palmer that tin
people of that city are anxious to rid them,\selves of their blacks, who " willnot labor,but
simplyexist as a nuisance." Whither they go,
or to whom, is a matter of complete indlife.
rence. General Palmer replies, with credita-
ble warmth, that this is a -very base procedure
on the part ofmen who have reduced the ne-groto dependence and utter poverty, and now
are anxious to dismiss him to want and idle-
1102S. He doesnot intend to countenance or
further any such scheme as that. He will
cheerfully co-operate in anyplan which has
for its object the 49Buring of thecolored pen*
pie that they are freeand that their move-
ments, like their bodies, will be unfettered,
and which seeks to gain their confidence. The
able-bodied ,may then elect to stay or to quit
Kentucky and if the latter, they may countupon the general's aolßtanc• The helpless
will not be encouraged to go, for their suppott
is properly the duty of their own people, and.
is not to be thrown upon others.

Gen. Howard's Tour ofInspection—RH
Speech at Lynchburg.

It has already been announced that General
Howard, Superintendent of the Freedmen's
Donau, is malting a tour of inSpectian in the
South, to ascertain the condition of the ne-
groes. The Lynchburg VirginianofSeptember
2tth gives the following account of his visit
and speech in that city:

Major General H. 0. Howard, Chief Of the
Freedmen's Bureau at Washington, reached
Ihis city on Saturday night, and remained in
the city during Sunday and yesterday. Hewasaccompanied byBragadier GeneralStrong,
Of his staff, Brigadier General-Hawley, chief
ofstall ofDepartment ofVirginia, and Lolonel
Brown, the Commissionerof-the Freedmen's
Bureau for 'Virginia. -

On Sunday afternoon General Howard was
called on by the City Council, and a pleasant
interview took place between the raeinbers of
that body and the distinguished visitor. Gone.
rat Howard.ivas called on during the day by
a. number of citizens, and the impression:
made on then by his conversation and bear-
.iag was most favorable. lie also expressed
himself pleased with what he Siltyand heard
of the people. •

At night the General, wishing to seesome-
thing of the people whose affairs he has in
charge, attended services at the African
Church at the lower end of Blain street. An
iuunense crowd was piesent the fact having

become known that they would be thus
honored, the colored population flocked in
untold numbers to the house.‘
',After the sermon was over, which was

preached by one of their own race, the Gene-
ral stepped forward to the stand, and. pro-
ceedecl to address some very sensible and
timely remarks to tile Congregation. He first
described to them, inplain language, the orb•
gill, objects and operations of the bureau of
which lie is the head. He then spoke to them
of their duty to live virtuous and industrious
lives; to workhard for themselves ; to try to
save money enough to buy themselves homes
and to 'provide for all their wants. He im-
pressed upon them that work was the duty
and destiny of all men ,• that he himselfhad
worked hard all his life, from his boyhood
up; that he still had to work hard, and that
be was happy in work; and that the attempt
on their part to live any other life would
surely bring them into trouble, perhap§ star-
vation. lie advised themall to make contracts
with their formermasters or others, and when
they had made them to keep them—observe
them to the letter; be faithful, industrious
obedient,and thus to live downthepredictions
ofmany that they were unfit for freedom. The
General cautioned them against erroneous
and exaggerated ideas of what freedom was;
that it brought with it to them responsibili-
ties and cares that they had never known
before; that they would have to work hard
and constantly to provide for themselves and
families but that they could get along very

theyWell if would be energetic, honest and
provident. He urged upon them with great
earnestness to do right—try In all eases to
find out what is right; to study and labor
and pray to ascertain it, and then to do
it, He warned them against lives of im-
morality, idleness and dishonesty', as cer-
tain to bring them to ruin, and to en.
deavor to live in accordance with the
Christian teachings of which they had just
heard. The duty ofreligion was verywarmly
impressed upon them and they , were told
that, if they considered lot a hardone in
this life they must so live as finallyto attain

totithat higher and better life where the sor-
t s incident to this will not be known. He
anded to the fallacious idea which some en-
tertained that the lands of the Southwould be
pisreelled amongthem bythe Governmentat
Christmas. This idea he told them, was ut-
terly without foundation, and to discard it
from their minds. The GOVernment had no
lands to give ; it had no right to take there
from.heir Owners, and it wouldnot be best if
it had the right ; and that if lands were given
them now, with their want of experience in
managing for themselves and lack of means,
they wouldnot find it to their advantage, and
would most probablysoon be cheated out of
them by sharpers. The best thing now was
to work for others faithfully,-learn expert-
enee, be industrious and economical, and try
to saveenough from their wages to buy them-
selves homes after awhile. tie urged them
to educate their children, and bring them
up to correct and useful lives. The General
alluded to the pernicious advice which had
been given them by mischievous persons—-
such as 4lf a white man pushes you off the
sidewalk, push him off too ; if he strikes you,
strike him back again ' Fr,c. This, said the
Generalis all wrong. Yttey rpust remember
not to violate the teachings orthe blessed Sa-
viour of whom they had been hearing, who,
when he was reviled, reviled not again ; when
he was smitten on one cheek, turned the other.
That meek and gentle example of the great
Master was worthy of their constantimita-
tion. Listen not to the wicked counsels of bad
men ;•they would only do them harm. He as-
sured them that the Government would pro-
tect them, and that their rights would all be
respected.

General Howard proceeded in this strain
to address his attentive audience at consider.
able length ; we give only animperfect sketch
of his remarks, from memory. They were atcd-
mirably conceived, and judiciously adapted to
the circumstances and necessities of the case,
and we doubt not willresult in much good in
disabusing the mind of the negroes of error,
and giving them correct views of their real
situation and duties."

FIVE-TWENTY Couroxs, l 7 old and Silver, and
Compound-Interest Notes of 1864, bought at
best market rates by Drexel & Co., at South
Third street. oc3-12t

WHO MINDS A COLD 3—lt seems asmall affair,
and inconsequence is usually allowedto have
its own way, and yet howfrequently a neglect-
ed. cold ends in bronchitis or consumptioul
Why not take a cold in time, then, and by
using at once Dr. D. layne's Expectorant, which
for thirty years has been a standing remedy
for all coughs and colds, avoid those dreadful
alternativesl

WHAT IS MEANT HT BRONCHITIS
is an inflammationofthe bronchia, orpassages
which convey air to the lungs. In its earlier
stages this disease is commonly called a Cold,
or a cold in the breast. It usually comes on
with.a little hoarseness, followed bya mode.
rate cough, with slight feelings of heat or
soreness about the throat and chest. If not
arrested the cough becomes one of the most
prominet symptoms,as well asthe most pain_
ful and distressing; te inflammationincreases
in intensity, until it finallyinterferes withthe
access of air to the lungs'cells, when the vital
powers soon give way. In most ofthe stages
of this disease Dr. Jaynes Expectorant effectsa
speedy Cure byproducing free and easy expee.
toration, suppressing the cough andallaying
the fever. A fair trial is all that is asked.

IN coNBuSIPTION AND ALL PULMONARY 00X-

PLAINTS,
Dr. Jaynes Evectoratit will afford immediate
relief, by removing thedifficultyofbreathing,
and causing an easy expectoration, wheieby
all irritating and obstructing matters arere-
moved from the lungs. Raving maintained
its reputation in all parts of the world
for over a quarter of a century, it is
confidently recommended as the -best re,
medy ever offered for the diseases it pro.
fosses to cure. Sold by agents and drug-
gists everywhere, Iran whom mayalso be ob-
tained Dr. Jaynes Sanative Pills, a prompt and
effectual cure for costiveness,sick headache,
andall bilious affections. 0c3.2t.

EXIT WATERFALLS!—WaterfaIIs are "going
out," and nobody but the hair-dressersand the
manufacturers of "rats" and "mice" will
regret it, for they are the ugliest things ever
worn upon theheads of mortals. The ladies
generally dresswith taste 5 but they will weft. ,
sionally don some monstrosity, to disfigure
and ufflify themielves. Gentlemen almost in-
variably attire themselves with skill and
judgment, particularly when they procure
their garments at the Brown-Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnut street, aboveSiXth.

THE SWEET SOUTH Wian breathing o'er beds
ofviolets, is not more fragrant than Sozodont.
And the aromawhich it exaios, communicates
itself to the breaths of all Who use this mar-
velous dentifrice, white teeth, ruddy gums, a
sweet mouth, and the certainty of enjoying
these desirables in perpetuity, areamong the
blessings derived from the use of Sozodent.

oe2-tuths3t
THE STEWOOLE IS OVER !—As the meagre

sheaves bowed to the main sheaf of thefield,
so the wholebrood of imitation and counter-
feit extracts have tiowed to the Sovereign Per-
fume of the day—Plialon,s "Night
Cerens.” They have gone to oblivion, where
they belong. Sold everywhere.

To the Editor of The Press : _

Sin: In your edition of Friday last, under
police news, appeared apuragraph inreference
to mybeingheld to bail for embezzlement. I
shall feel obliged by your insertion of the fol-
lowing refutation to the base charge made
against me by Finigan. Some six months
since I had the misfortuneto joinFinigan in a
business speculation, at Petersburg. Goods to
the amount of five thousand dollars were pro.
cured onmy credit in this city, and sent on to
Petersburg. Having an extensive business in
Wilmington, Delaware, I soon discovered that
I was losing money by my absence, Itwas
agreed to pack up the goods, leave them in
store, and both wait upon the creditors here
to have the bills transferred to Finigan on
slaty days' note.

In two days after our arrival in this city, I
was telegraphed to the effect that Finigares
clerk had broken bulk, and was selling the
goods inthe StOre. I started for Petersburg,
and endeavored to gain security front Finigan
for the payment of the money, $4,732, but in
vain. There was no civil authority to assist
me. Through influentialfriends in Richmond
I obtained an order upon the commandant at
Petersburg from Major annual Terry, for
military possession, and thus saved myself
und creditors.

CURTAIN Z•rolezt 10516Chesttint.--C.Mi &Gent a
Co. has a beautiful stock of Brocatella, Piano
Covers, Reps 'and Damasks, at reduced prices..

The latearrest was made for the purpose of
injuring me in my business here and in 1411.
mington, Dir. Fintean having left this city
immediately after my 'being hound over for
hie bogus and damaging charge. Underthese

'flan ......r.vnsion of
public opinion untilboth sides of the story are
toldbeforna, court of law.

I Ohsir, 701.1p3
J. S. ROWIIO,2IIAM,213 Lodge street, Philadelphia.

October Ist, 1865.

Ea4wlek rark, Gray's Ferry.
Greatiinprovements have been made, since

last winter, in this, which is now one of the
finest skating parks in the country. New
buildings, including refreshment and cloak-
rooms fer gentlemen, haire been erected, and
the old buildings, except the restaurant, will
be exclusively reserved for ladies. Access to
this charming place of public hygeinic recre-
ation is facile and cheap, by the Spruce and
Pine-street Railway, which runs up to Grays
Ferry Bridge, and by theDarby-road Passenger
Bailway,whioh connects withthe Market-street
line, and runs within three hundred yards of
the Park. The Media Railroad runs within_the
same distance, and on the Baltimore line all
way trains stop, going and coming, immedi-
ately at the Park. The Philadelphia Brass
Band, of twenty instruments, will play every
afternoonduring the season. The issue ofsea-
sontickets commencesto-day, between which
dateand the first of November, the price will
be only three dollars, after that the rate will
beraised to five dollars, Mr. Robert O. Lowry,
408Walnut street,who has bestowed much mo-
ney and devoted a great cleat of time and per-
sonal care tomaking this Skating Park a cre-
dit and benefit to Philadelphia, has now
brought it to a state of perfection which Meat
recommend it to the public.

Mrs.Limier at the Avail.
Mrs. Lander (brilliantlyremembered as Miss

J. 3f. Davenport), last evening commenced an
engagement at the Arch-street Theatre, inher
dietingnishedpersonation of"Adrienne the Ae-
tress.,, Sheappeared torare advantage. Proba-
bly there is not now living, certainly not on the
American continent, a lady artiste who corn.
lanes so many of the advantages of a cul-
tivated inte/lect and a complete experience,
added to the essentials of an exquisite
voice, and a refined and natural bearing.
She should be sought and studied as a
Model in these important prerequisites. At
a time when the complaint is general, that
superior female talent on the stages is sadly
exceptional, Mrs. Lander% reprcuntations
furnish a welcome and an instructive exam-
ple. She repeats Adrienne this evening.

MISS ANNA E. Dicamem—We need scarcely
remind our readers that this eloquent and
patriotic young lady gives an address at the
Academy ofMusic, this evening, on.'"The Re-
cord of the Democratic Party duringthe Re-
bellion." Tickets of admission are on sale at
Mr. Puglk>s book-store, corner of Chestnut and
Sixth, and the lecture will commence punc-
tually at 8 1".

A CORRESPONDENT of the New York Evening
Post thinks he has discovered that the Fenian
we have now are AteOndiang,or at least that
there wasa people of the same name who fig-
ured in the second book of Homer's Iliad as
going to the Trojian war in borrowed ships.
Ile givesPope's translation of the particular
passage:

"From Ripe, Stratie, Tegea ,s bothering' towns,
The rhermon fields and Ordromenlan downs;
The first to battle on the appointed plain,
But new to all the dangers of the main."

n SHOWSTARYWELLES ON SITYYRAGE.—The editor
of the Palladium has received a letter from
Hon. Gideon Wellesauthorizing a distinct
denial of the assertion of the Copperheads
about his opposing negro suffrage, when he
was in Hartford, The editor of the Press has
also received anote which says:

" WASHINGTON, Sept. 25, 1865.
" I favor intelligence, not color, asthe (van-

acation for suffragein Connecticut.
" GIDKON WI:ELLS:4."

Which the Times copies and confesses that
"it is certain, then, that a goodly number of
Mr. Welles's friends strangely misunderstood
his position." It strikes us that it was his ene
mice who misunderstood (or rather, mis-
represented,) his position.--Eirverd (Conn.)
Press.

LARGE PERENTTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES
TRAVELLING BAGS, &C., THIS DAY.-WOrequest
dealers in boots, shoes, etc., to examine the
choice assortment °fake best city and Eastern
makes, compilsing Slirmpees of one tholisand
three hundred packages of seasonable goods
to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four
montbSl credit, this 'morning, commencing at
30 o'clock, by JohnB. Myers & Co., anctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

REVIVAL OF .A NASUVILLE PAPER.—The Re-
publican, Iteffifter, long one ofthe loading papers
of Nashville, Tennessee, but Avhiellsuspended
upon the arrival of the Union troops in that
city, in 1863, luks been revived. -The first num-
ber made itsapOeuranee On the 27th ult.

CITY ITEMS.
MULTIMI ix raavo.—lf any of otny readers

will take the trouble, and be at theexpense of
purchasing one of each of the best Sewing
Machines extant, omitting elk " Wheeler 41: Wil-
son," they 'will find by experiment that- the
Wheeler & Wilson Machine alone combines in iteverydesirable quality that is contained inall
therest. Hence their enormous sale, 200,000 of
these instruments having already been sold,
of which over 7,000are now in use in this city.

THE 71.138 T FITTING SPURT OP THE AGE 113"The
improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street: Work done by handInthe best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stool; of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

Orcumo Day—Charing Oaldord 8r BOW,
dontinental Hotel, will open on Wednesday,
October 4th, the most beautiful stock of
ladies', misses', and children's hats, ever of-
fered to the pulAlc. The trade supplied.

GENTLEMEN are requested to examine the
stock of elegant new styles of silk, felt, and
cloth hats, which will be opened this weekat
Charles Oakford & Sons, Continental Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD

TO THE GENTLEMEN Or PHILADELPHIA
We are prepared toprove to the full satisfaction

of every one that a gentleman can be WELL
DRESSED at no greater cost than if BADLY
DRESSED.

That in reality there is nothing saved in wearing
miserably-cut garments, and making the wearer
look ridiculous and act awkwardly, when the same

amount ofmoney inVested will secure elegance add
gracefulness in style, and accuracy in tit.

with our large force of excellent and tasteful
cutters, wecan at short notice suit the most particu-
lar; andfrom our tine assortment of uncut goods,
please the most fastidious. Our salesrooms for
Ready•made Clothing- also present great attrac-
tions. Please call.

VANAMAKER & BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

S. E. corner =TRand MARKETStreets,
Special Department for CustomWork. 5017-tf

Atalcuevicarrßueits, AND
0111F.103. large common of COAL, canhaveall O-
pportunity of uniting with a number ofothkm 40
purchase a First-class COLLIERY in Schuylkill
county, Fa., capable of yielding 100,000 tons best
White AC Coalper anagui, and thus secure their
supply of Coal upon their own terms.

The Colliery can be had at a sacrifice.
Apply at once to

JONES WEBSTER,
N0..50 North FIFTH Street, TBHa

SARDINE OPENERS, OF VARIOUN—PAT
'PERES, Champagne Openers, Self-drawing and
other Corkscrews, Muddlers,ugar Mashers and
Sugar Nippers, for sale by TRUMANT
No. 535 (Eight Thirty-Ave) MARKET Street, be-
low Ninth. It

GAS FLYERS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS' USE,
by which the nipples of gas-burners may be un-
screwed and cleaned out, for sale at the Hardware
Store of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below Niuth. It

THE CONSUMERS' MUTUAL COAL COM-
PANY.—Anumber oftheStockholders, in viewofthe
approaching Sheriff's sale of the property of. the
Company, and for the purpose of saving themselves
from Wee, have associated to raise a fund fors the
purpose ofpurchasing the property at said sale.

The followingofficershave been elected:
JOHN MCARTHUR, President, 1947 Locust st.
Frederick Steel), Director, 30 South Third street.
A. It. Foering, Director, 113 North Second street.
Jones Webster, Director, CO North Fifth street.
Zophar C. Howell, Director, 900 Chestnut street.
Jacob Monk, Director, 1839Arch street.
Charles Bullock, Director, northeast earner of

Sixth and Arch streets.
E. M. JOuce, Director, 229 Market street.
William W. Smedley, Director, soutlivVest earner

OfFifth and Walnut streets.
Charles A. Kurlbatun, Director, so uthwest corner

ofFrontalld Oxford streets.
M. Sloanalter, Director, Dile Noble street.
S. W. Cattell, Director, 29S South Fifth street.

_ John McArthur, Director, 1947 Locust street.
Henry Haines, Treasurer, 417 Walnut street.
They believe that the property can be bought at a

very great sacrifice, and that every partleipator, in
the proposed organization will be enabled not only.
to save his old, but to make a handsome profit in
the new investment. As thecapital of the new com-
pany will be nitwit less than that of the old, and
there will therefore be room for a portion only of
the old Stockholders, those who desire to unite in
the enterprise must apply before THURSDAYnoon,
sth inst., to either of the above, or to

T. F. MANN, Secretary,
ocZ-5t SY South SIXTHStreet,

To THOSE WHO SUFFER.—IIwould seem
almost incredible that men will continue to suffer
when such a Remedy as PLANTATION BITTERS
is within their reach. Persons troubled with Head.
ache, Low Spirits, Heartburn, Pain in the Side,
Back, orStomach, Cramps; Bad Breath, and other
symptoms of that horrid monster, Dyspepsia, are
earnestly Invited to test this Remedy.

TheseB/TTER6 are very pleasant,and will not, in-
jurethe weakest Stomach.

Nochange of diet is necessary, while using them.
:We recommend patients toeat all they want of the-
best the marketaffords;

As an Antidote to Disease, PLA-NTA.TIO'g BITrung
are of great value. Take them when the first un-
pleasant symptoms appear, and you may avoid
weeks and months of prostrating sickness.

Thelint trial will do yougood. You will feel. its
beneficial effectat once.

Particularlyrecommended to weak and delicate
ladies requiring something to brace and build
ilion up.

ae3o-ati SOLD EVERYWIIME.
' CRIMEAN BITTERS.--THE ONLY BITTERS
approved by United States Army Surgeons, and
used In Army Hospitals during the war. They are
very agreeable to the palate; and in Dyspepsia,
Fever and Ague, - Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOENSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. sel6-stutbl2t

WHY NOT UEIN TUB 13EsT
Over twenty years , increasing demand has esta-

blished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best in the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Dees not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock or stain. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but Imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 15 centsper bottle. t3old every-
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.'
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,

aal9-stutlam Wholesale Agents

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN IS SECURED BY
the nee of JARED'S "EMAIL DE PARIS," which

Vestvall, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. P.
Rowers, and Mrs. Emma Wallerunitein endorsing
for imparting a beautiful complexion, alill a OOrt,
white, and transparent skin, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and all
roughness, redness, and discolorations of the skin
resultingfrom exposure or unhealthy action of the
secretions. Sold by all respectable Druggists, Per-
fumers, and Hair-dressers. se4-mwstf

Two BAD VASES OF PILES CURED BE
OR.STRICKLAND'S PILEREMEDY. Mr. Giese,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for we benefit of
all who suffer with, the .Files, that he has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of
Piles, end hisbrother was discharged from the army
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the
Nies.) Both these distressing caseswere cured with
one bottle ofDr. Btrleklautl's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convinee those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists
everywhere. jyl-stuth-3m

ALL HAIR RENEWER f 8 TIM MOST.
perfect preparation for the hairever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injurious initedients. Itwill restore gray hair
to its original COlor—will prevent the hair falling
out—and will promote its growth. 'lt is a splendid
hairdressing-cleansing thee. scalp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and silken. It. P. HALL dr CO.,
Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.

NOTICE,—VIE STOCK HOLDER
of the NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT IN.

SITIIANCE COMPANY OF PIM.ADRLPHI& are
hereby notifiedthat an Election will be held at the
ofili e or Ito Company, No. 921 CHESTNUT Street,
on the Oth of Octoberproximo, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
for theelection of °timers mid Dlrectora to serve
said Company for the enstitutt year.

LIJCIRN PEYTON,
se3o-3t*^ Secretary .

TO OIL COMPANIES.—" GRANT
wELy,,llolm cn Farm—an interest forsale.. Apply to gip-MOORE. Girard House. se3l:l4t.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEStockholders of the BIOSHANNON COALCO.will be held on 'FRIDAY. October6th. leak at 12o'clock noon, at theiroffice, No. 3 FORREST place.for the purpose of titopOplag oftheir reserved stockand tocreate Sloan to finish the 'improvements, Midgreeting the right of way for railroad purposes.The attention of Stockholdersis requested.sc26-101,* S. W. WRAI., Secretary.

MASS METING.111 RAN HONORABLE PEACE,
A VINDICATED UNION.

TENTH WARD.
The eitizent; of Tenth ward

Friends of the Union, and ofthe prOaellt
State and City Administrations, advocates of

Protection to American Industry,and in favor of such reorganization ol the rOkt
States as shall make

The Union indissoluble,
- - and peace permanent,

will meet at the
CityArmory, on Broad. below Race street,

ON. TUESDAY EVENING, October ad,
To express anew their devotion to their country,
and to take measures to ensure, at the coming eice•
tion,'the triumphant success of

The whole Union ticket.
1 tllLet every friend a UntverEat Freadomi 111

who desire the continuance of the present
Prosperity of all Classes

Of our community, comeand lend their aid to Main•
tain our ward hi its proud position as

TheBanner Ward of9111 cit.
The following eminent speakers wilt pdaitteehr

address the meeting:
Gov. ANDREW U. CURTIN.
Maj. Gen. JUDSON A. IMPATRICK,

The Gallant and Daring Cavalry diad.
Gen. JO3IIIIA Tr ONVEN•
Gen. JOHNL. bWLFT, of Ltaishina.
Min. JOHN CESSNA.
Hon. MORTON istutittCHAEL.
lion. CHARLES O'NEILL.
Col. WM. B. MANN, and others.
By order of the Executive Committee Ulliott

Party Tenth worthiroatAir RISTERTIOCK, Prosidrin
WM. R. Lakes, Secretary. oa-v.

FIFTHfirARD UNION TICKET.
Select Council,

WILLIAM B. 1100D.
Common COnsill4_,..

JOSEPH N. HACKNro.,
AssesSor,

J. BEwroN YOUNG.
tic 00l Directors

D
,

S. TUSTIN ELRIDIiE,
CALEB WOOD,
CLEMON COSFE'LDT,
JOHN GOFORTH,

(For the unexpired term of John J. Hargedoor.)
Coustable,_

ROBERT FERGUSON.
se2B-thontPat*

OFFICE OF THE C0H314.0Z.
WEALTHOIL'COMPANT. No. 511

CHESTNUT Street.—TO DELINQUENT STOandHOLDERS: In accordance with sections 18, 17, tat
of the act of July 18th, 1883, notice is berdl

given that, ttfikgg the assessment MOW for at 3

meeting oftile Board, Man August 2stb, 1138S. stet
aPPr at a meeting of the Stoekholders, 11(41

Se • 4th, 1865, be paid on or before the Vail
d Wher, 1865, a sufficient number of spates

•- 101d-at public sale, at the °Mee ofthe lhvet-
trtr ,ppy.pnid assessment with necessary mei
ISO. 4in/a expenses.By ()wk.' ,of the Board.

se3o-18t
DAVID B. HILT,

SCerC titrr.
iggLUVICE /ETNA MINING CON.

Ne. 324WALNUT Street
lIILADIMPIIIA, old, 21, 7.• ' P 164!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all Stork ethe /ETNA MINING CODIPANY ou which lissbt•
silents are due and unpaid le hereby declared fo, l '
fatted, and will be sold at•Public Auction ott
TIMMY, Weber 28th, 1865, at 12 o'clock noon, at,

the Mice or the Secretary of the Corhoriitiolk AL'
'cording to the Charter and lly-Litwe, unless 0-
deemed onor beforethat day.

Byorder of the Directors: B. A. HOOPES,
se2B 21! Treasurer.

AD COAL AND IV
)NPANY.
IS, AT EACH.

$1,000,010,
VS

th FOURTH Went.
Bylvester J. Megargee.
Tallow Jackson,
Price I. Patin.
Thomas H. Ricket.

an Smith.
R J. MEGARGER.
rer, ALBERT U. WAY

PRCIIOVEMBMBIiE.RTVSN .LAIIVAFITAL STOCK
00,000 SHARE

Once No. 2%8 Soul
DIBXC

Joseph Lesley,
Hobert Ur
Albert D. zones°,
Edward H. Faulkner,

A. EverPresident, BYLVESTEI
Secretary and TreasinFIELD.

lar' 'WESTERN DURING iIIOSPA°. '•
—A meeting of the Stockand

the WESTERN MINING AND MANUF.III"rMG COMPANY, and those Invested in bonds
the Coal River Navigation Compaire, ho
at the °Mee of JAMES 9. KEYSER; 427
NUT Street on FRI OAY, the SOi hat., of
3 o'clock P. M., tohear the Report of the
tee appointed at a former meeting to examine
the condition ofthe Company. The Conlin'ttee
a full and prompt attendanne, as business a ii3E('
importance will be presented for action.

tirEOROE In. PAY.l'reddent,;-• .
- LIE111grOFFICE OF THE OFSO-,

NINING COMPANY.
, Sot.

NOT/CF. Is herebyHgi ILvAr, thattan Inr andownl
FIFTY UMW pur &Ire on eaeh and avvri
ofthe Capital Stock or Me' HaIOTAT'IT,
COMPANY has this day been called In, 11)3Y4'4 .!.

or before the 10th day or October ]BO6,at the 'init.of the Treasurer,'No. 324- WALNUT 6ireet.
Wielp)Hn, , Hy order ofx.le Directors.

13,501.0 A. HOOPFAs Trr

11=:"' OFFICE ST. NICHOLAS 0011aP=w-•COMPANY. 205;1 WALNUT Blreet,
PIIILADEGPILIA, (PCOLIC I.2,I.

At Meeting' Of the Directors or the eT. N
LAB COALCOMPANY Siehl THIS DAY. it
terly Dividend of. FOUR PER cENT. OP the „•!,

theirock was declared free of State Tax, latvit`,;t
Office (Wand after MONIIAY, the

TransferRooks will he elosed a o'clock on
day. thesth instant endreopen on Monday,

StockhOldera Who' him 7”, t surrendered then
Certiticutes will do so before tieRh testae t.
"3-8 t C. F. SHOENER, Treao

tar NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL DlErf,
MG of the Stoc_kholdtra or the NOttllt,

MOUNTAIN UOAL. COMPANY Mc the election i,n;
Directors Mid the transaction orstinh otherhado%
as may be legally brought beinro the Mee i 7„1,
be held at the CONTINENTAL NOT F.
phi, on WMONFSDAY the 4th day of Latolit t
te6s, at 1 o'clock P:M

tiMinii will be ltad upon pro Denton to sell.G.

Prs(rtyof the CO4111)2113% Wk. 13.

GLENNVILLE COAL CONPV!„,
—Tbe anneal meeting of the steel:lloh t

the OlennTitie Coal. Company will be lielti ;;;;,
t'661113 of the Coal
211534 WALNUT Street, oil THUIISPAI
at 12 o'clock. CHAS. H.ll. GOOK,

5e21.12t"

• • •
- 1 •
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1865:

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
Clothing, Clothing,
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Bunten Coate.
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman'sCoats, CoachtcanisCOOS,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Costs, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.

Pants, Pants-varied styles.
rants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vests, Vests—all desorlptiong.
Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys' Clothing,

In the greatest variety.

Hunting Coate, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Cdats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, HuntingCoats.

Being conttantly supplied from Foreign 'lmport
tions and DrMestic Manufacturers,we are enabled
to Offer the choicest assortment ofREADY•MADB
CLOTHINEiat reasonable frices.
Also, a splendid stock of UNCUT GOODS for

Citizens,Boys, and Army and Navy Officers, which
will be made toOrder at the shortest notice.

ROCITHILL & WILSON'S
BROWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,

se2o-1m , 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DIABItHOSA AND DYSENTII.B4.—A sure
remedy for the worst ease of acute or chronic Mar-
rhtea and Dysentery IsDr. STRICKLAND'SANTl-
cnopratA MIXTIME; thousands have been cured
by it; our ttovernment uses It in the hospitals. It
has cured many of our soldiers afterall otiffirmeans
failed; in fact, wehave enough proofof the efficacy
of this valuable preparation of astringents, ab-
Oorbents, stimulants, and carminatives, to advise
everyone ofour readers to get abottle and 'have it
in readiness, and to those who suffer try it directly.
Soldby Druggists everywhere. Ask for Dr. Strick-
land's Anti-Cholera Mixture. jya.mwf-lm

WINDOW SHADES—Bv them from, the
manufacturer. Beautiful styles at low prices. C.
W. Clark, cornerSixth audChestnut, 24 floor. En-
trance, Chesnut. street. oc2-3t.

EYE, EAR, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. /0A493, M. D., Oculist and /Lutist,
MO PINE Street. Attltletal eyes taaerted. No
charge for examination. auff-tf

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO. have a
large stock of Piano and Table Cov-
ers, of their own importation. They
also manufactureall kinds ofWindow

COVERS
Shades, and hare constantly onhand

the largest and choicest wasoktVddlit
In Philadelphia.

RELTy, CARRINGTON, & CO., 723
Importers and dealer* in everything CHETN
pertaining to the Curtain Trade. STREET.

aeln-tuthlm

EfAIR Ppm HA= DYE
BATCHELOR,S HAIR DYE is the belt itt the

world. The only true and perfect Dye—harmless,
Instantaneous, and reliable; produces a splendid
Black or NaturalBrown; remedies the ill effects of
Bad Dyes, and frequently restores the original
color. Sold by all Druggists. Thegenuine is signed
W. A. BATCHELOR, 51 BARCLAY Street, New
York. jai-mwf-ly

RUPTURE TRUSSES, Just received, a
choice assortment of Adults', Youths' and Infants'
"French Indestructible Trusses:" also, a com-
plete stock ofbest varieties, made to*pedal order,
for adjustment in my Office andLadies' Trass and
Brace Store. 0. IL NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
cor. ofTWELFTH and RACE Sts: dola-let

PRICES REDUCED.
Air WANAIII&WEat & REOWN.
/Kir Popular
Na- Clothing
ARV- House,
Air- OAKHALL, B. E. eor. SIXTHandXARIKET.

DIED.,
FROST.—On September30th, Win. Frost, in the

63d year of his age. -

111 s relatives and male friendsare respectfully in-
vited to attend his funeral, from his late residence.
No.525 Cooper street, Camden,N. J. on Wedilea-
day, October 4th, at 2 o'clock P. 31., without fur-
ther notice.

MAULE.—On Second-day, the second of Tenth
month. Lavinia C., widow of the late Caleb Blank,
in the 76111year of her age.

Due notice of the funeral will he Steen. t
PATTERSON.—At Chestnut 11111, onnifty. pt.

mini, Jane cuyler, wire of Joseph Patterson.
The male friends of the family are invited; with-

out further notice, to attend the funeral, from her
late residenee, near Geaver's Lane Station, Chest-
nut Hill, on. Tnaday, Oetliber ild. at 3 o'clock hre,
cisely. A train will leave the depot, Ninth and
Green streets, at21'. M.

BENCRERT.—On Sunday, October Ist, George F.
Bencliert, aged 33 years, :t member of 7thRegiment
Hancock -s Corps, Co. A.

The relatives and friends, the membersof29th Re-
giment P. V. V., and of Ilamockls Corps; also,
Oriental Lodge No. 1131. 0. of0. Ir., are invited to
attend his funeral on Wednesday next, the 4th, at
2 P. M., from his late residence, No. 431 Melivaln
street.BUTLER.—On the morning of October Ist,
JeremiahButler, in the 66th year of his age.

Funeral services at the Church of the Epiohany,
on Tuesday, the 3d inst., at 3 o'clock P.M. "

REDMAN.—On the 30th September, Miss Mary A.
Redman. ,. .

Herfriends and those ofthe family are invited to
attend her funerni„ tronv the residence of her
brother-in-law,Mr. 'Vito Viti, No.513 South Fourth
street, on Wenesday morning, at 9 o'clock.

Funeral services at St. Mary's Church. ***

MOOPE*.—On the 29th ult., Jasper 'Hoopes, in
the 52d year of his age,

Interment at West Cheater, on the Rd lust., at 2
P.

BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH MOESSE-
LINES, $l.--Liinin79 all-wool full 'MOW-

-Width Mousseline de Laines at sla yard.
BESSON & SON, Mourning Store,

se2B CNo. 918 RESTN CU Street.

JOUVIN& CO.BLACK KID GLOVES.
—Genuine. jouvin Kid Gloves. Ladies^ sizes,

from No. 6 to 8, inclusive, justreceived by
• BESSON & SON,

se2B No. 919 CHESTNUTStreet.

VYRE LANDELL ARE OPENING
-a-4 FALL GOODS.

Magnificent81110 and SheWis.Winceys with Silk Chain.
Wineeys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed De Lathes.
Lupin's Merinoes. New Colors.
Saint BernardSquare Shawls. 8041

farGREAT FAIR 'FOR THE gOE-
DLERS' AND SAILORS' HOME,

AT UTE
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

OCTOBER 23, less.
The GREAT NATIONAL FAIR, for the puthote

of raising a Building and Endowment Fund for the
Soldiers, and Sailors'Home, will begin October Tad,
to continue two weeks.
it will be organized on the plan of the Sanitary

Fair of hied. Every branch of industry will have a
'Department, under the managenient of a special
committee. Each State will tato be separately re-
presented.

Among the chieffeatures of theFair will be -
A fiRAND HORTICULTURAL'EXHIBITION,

THE ART GALLERY
. itn

THE nEsltt AISBANT.
Otherwise the Fair will contain contributions

from every State; in every branch of manufactures
andart.

The Executive Committee have already appealed
to the publicand fully set forth the importance of
the Fair, which le destined to establish a National
Institution. - New -England, New. Jersey, NEW
York and other States have nobly responded, and
they now renew their appeal to the citizens of Phi-
ladelpida

Contributions of Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets,
Hardware, Provisions, Jewelry Or Money may be
sent to the Chairmen of the various ConntntteeS, or
to the SOLDIERS, HOME

RACE and CROWN StreetS,
Care of MRS. D. HADDOCK; .Id., President.

oe3-lutbe 3G

iggr, AT A STATED BIZETINti
the ARTISTS, FUND SOCIETY. held Sept.

27. 18E5, resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas. Wehave heard with sorrow ofthe death

en the loth instant, of ffir. JOAN NA.G
more thane 3 htyears President of this Society' thereforeResolved, That In the death of Mr. Nagle the arts

of our countryhave lost a member who, for nearly
half a century has been a brilliant ornament to his
profession, and reflected honor on this the city of
his residence.

Resolved, That this Sodety deeply. SYMpallllso
withhis family In this afflicting dikpensatlon of Di-
vine Providence.

Resolved, That these resolutions be printed hi two
of the city papers, and a copy transmitted to the fa-
tally of Mr. Nagle, GEO. B. WOOD, M.
it* Secretary.

ivPENNSYLVANIA EFORTICULTE.
RAL SOCIETY. S. W. Cor. BROAD and

WALNUT.—Essay THIS EVENING on MOBBBB,
Ferns." &C. It

itgrPHILADELPHIA SOCIETY FOB
PROMOTING AGRICULTURE —October

Meeting at Rooms No. 7021 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, 4thinst., at it o'clock A. M. °e3-21

Or. TWENTIE'rit WARD 'UNION
LEAGUE 1411 meet THIS E VENING, at

he usual place.
Let every onebe present.

THE CITIZENS' UNION EX ECU-
TIVE COMMITTEE of the FIFTEENTH

WARD WIII meet o 8 WEDNESDAY EVENING,
4thins tant, at ao.oloolt, at tile School Holm, coruror NINETEENTH and SPRING GAILDEN sTreets.
Those In favor of the movement, and noise others,
are Invited to attend. -

oca et L. C. HOUPT, Chairman.
BURUNOTON COUNTY

t=he- The Nineteenth Exhibition of the Iturling-
ton County Agricultural Fair will be held at
MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., on TUESDAYand WED-
NESDAY, October3(1 and 4th..

access by railroad from Camden. at G and 8 A.M.
and 2, 3 and 5 P. M., from Walnut-street wharf',
Philadelphia. 003.21.1`

OFFICE OF THE FRA.NKLIN
FIRE iNSURANCE COMPANY.

lictober 2, 1865.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of theCompany held this day a semi-annual dividend of

VENT. and an extra dividend of TENl'Elt CENT. was declared on theCapital Stock,
payable to the Stockholders or their legal represen-
tatives on and after the 12th inst. as •

J. W. NOALLISTEII,
0c3t12 Secretary pro tem.

lINiVZIONITY OF PENNSYIp
VANIA,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ONE HUNDREDTH. SESSION, 1865-66.Theremilsr Lectures of thisSchoolwlllcommence

MONDAY. Det 5, Mid terminate Molest of FON-
:try. Feefor full course, *lO5.R. E. ROGF.R.S, M. D.

se3o-stittlt6t ' Dean or the Medical Factiny.

OrTHE .VALLEY RAIL.
tiOAD COMPANY has deelared a , DIVI-

DEND of TWO AND A HALE PER CENT...paya-bleat theirUnice. No. 412 WALNUT Street, luta.
(Militia. onand after MONDAY. Oember9th, 1865.

oe2t-ats L. CHAMBERLIN, Treasurer.

tar nuss ANNA E. DIVIEILYSus,
AT THE.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THIS EVENING, Oct. 3,

• ON

" THERECORD OP THE DEMOCRATIC PAirry.„
A few Choice seats In the Balcoey, orth,tta

Chairs, and Private Boxes.
Admission, 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 teats.
Tickets for sale at T. B. PUGH'S Bookstore,sonitiwest corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT street,

IigrUNION

AUDITOR GENERAL,
JOHN F. HARTRANFT.

STJRVETOR GENERAL,

JACOB Al. CAMPBELL.

MAYOR,

MORTON McMICHAEL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
CITY TREASURER,

HENRY Buntrti.

CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH B. LYNDALL.
CITY CODIIIIISSIOtiErt,

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

WILLIAM B. MANN.
PROTHONOTARY OP TUE COURT OP

COMMON PLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOLBERT.

SENATE.

SECOND DISTRICT
JACOB E. RIDGWAY_

FOURTH DISTRICT.

GEORGE CONNELL,

REPRESENTATIVES.

First Dlttrlet=4:lEOßGE W. IRINGA.N.
Second District—WlLLlAM A. RUDDIMAN
Third District—JOHN McOAW.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM W. WATT.
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District-JAMES FREEBORN,
Seventh District—JAMES SUBERS.
Eighth District—JAMES W. KEANS.
Ninth District—FREDERICK DITTMAN.
Tenth District—EMMA W. DAM.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM SCROLL/CR

BENNER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS ROOD.
FifteenthDistrict—GEOßGE DE HAVEN, JR
sixteenth Theirlet—DAVlD A. WALLACE.
Seventeenth District—EDWAßD G. LEE.
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MARKS.
5e13,16,19,28-dtolo

FIFTEENTU WARD.

CITIZ_UNS' UNION TYCKI:T,
Opposed to corrupt combinations and bogus nomi-
nation. of the Republican ticket by Ctopperliml
:voters.

SENATOR,
SECOND SENATORIAL DIST/OTT,
STERLING BONSALL

ASEISIBLI7,
TENTH LEGISLATIVE DISTILICT,

JAMES X, XIADDIS, M. D.

COMMON COUNCIL,
ISAAC C. PRICE.

ASSESSOR'
JOHN WOOLPIA.N.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
TSOA:E4 porrEß,
LEWIS O. HODPT,
GEORGE FELTY,
THEODORE BLISS,

for unexpired term orR. C. Eymii

WrHEADQUARTERS V. B. VETE•
RAN MILITARY LEAGUE.

SEPTEMBER 25, I€ 6
All Discharged Volunteer Officers

and Soldiers
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Are requested to assemble at the COURT-ROUSE.
1-IAIMISI3I3IIO,

CN WEDNESDAY,
OCTOBER 4, 1.865, AT 15 O'CLOCK NOON,

• TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF
HARTRANFT AND CAMPBELLO
AND FORMA PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Elisha B. Harvey, Wm. Cooper Ta
John H. Marcy, Harrison Allen.
Wm. N. Montes4 Edwin It Riles,
L. C. DartHoratio D.
Levi Bird Duff, P. C. Ellmaket,
Charles H. T. Collis, Gideon Clark,
C. B. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett,

Joshua 'I. Owen
fUnt.su pipers maim copy.)


